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LOO AL AND GENERAL NEW 3

W W Oarlyle is suffering from nn
attack of deuguo fever and erysip ¬

elas

Arnold aud Dickson the spiritua
lists loft by thB Sonoma today for
San Franoisoo

Zerubabel Knltiua has been liooua- -

redto babble law in tho dutnot
courts of the Territory

Chang Teo Fan yesterday assumed
the ofDoe of Chinese consul at this
port succeeding Yang Woi Pin

Pistol and oarbine matcnes be-

tween
¬

the police and loams from

the Amphitrite aro being arranged

The Nippon Maru will sail Friday
for the Coast Sho should arrive
from Yokohama Thursday after-
noon-

Thoo Hoffman has sold his iuter
eat in the Oahu Ice Eleotric Com ¬

pany and will leave for the main

land
A concert will be given by the

band at tho Hawaiian hotel this eve ¬

ning as a compliment to visitors in

the city

The weekly practice of St An ¬

drews choir will bo held at 8 oolook
this evening in place of tomorrow
evening

W P Roth defeated Derby on tho
Pacifies Tennis court yesterday thus
prossrving his claim to the cham-

pionship

¬

Walter Dolloway keepor of tho
half way hoUsa on the Voloano road

died last Thursday at Pahala of
hemorrhage

Bishop Museum is to be closed for
several months in order that the
work of interior rearrangement may

be more speedily carried on

A V Gsar entertained a large
party of Legislators and fiiends at a

luau and blow out on TantaluB
Sunday All had a good time

An invitation at horns will bo

given by Captain Windham aboard
the cruiser Amphitrite between 830
and 11 oclock Friday evening

Tho closing exhibition of the
Y W C A atbletio classoswill take
place in the YMOA hall Friday
evening beginning at 730 oclock

Jolani college has been moved by

Bishop Reatarick and Rev Mr Fitz
from Nuuanu valley lothe Punahou
Preparatory premises on Bretatiia
street

Tho Hongkong Maru will be ex¬

pected this afternoon from San

Franoisoo ad tha Siorra on her
way to Sydney should arrive early
tomorrow morning

A party of brokers and others left
by the Kinau today for a tour of in-

spection

¬

of Hanjabiia pljntations
They will visit Pioueor estate at La
haina on the return trip

Dr and Mrs John S MoGrew are
oil by the Sonoma for a visit of two

months on the mainland This is

the first time tho former has been
out of the Islands in twenty seven

year

Judge Wilooj yesterday depjded
jn favor of the plaintiff in the case

of Judge L A Djokey ys The Rapid

Transit Company claim for 100

damages fgr ovoiobnrgo Jn street

osr faro

The Chambers Drug Company is

tho title of tho new concern to go in

at tho corner of Fort and King
streets The promoters aro Albert

Prank Nichols T EO Chambers
WallAQ Wall and AS Humphreys

O H and A Jit Aiborton ind Mra

Theo Riohsrda are givan 20000

eaoh and Mrs Sarah A Gilman 10

000 iu cash or good eecuiititB uuder

tho will of thelatoJ B Athorton

Tjio remajofer of hR satota gn3u lp

tbo wmoiy o we inaunBl uu UD

posed of as sho may frlsoti

Manual Vasconeolloj the youug
man who oBoaped roiu q prqn
Ktg In tyaklki yetorday aUarnoon
volqntanly returned to the prison

at 0 oolook last night Ho had
Ukeu refuge on the top of Tantalum

but being aq oloselv puraupd by the

police deoidea to giyo himself tip

Mii AuHMtlU -- Jkl

THE IiECUSLATUKE

Socond Sotision of tho Territorial nw
Mailing Body of 1003

THE SENATE -- StXTICTH DAY

After the usual disposition of tho
regular routine presentation of re
porta camn on

Baldwin from Ways and Means
roported ou tho tfouse Joint Reso ¬

lution providing for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a commission of three mem
bers to represent Hawaii at the St
Louis Exposition Recommends
the appointment of such a Commis-
sion

¬

and a Quintette Club under tho
provisions of tho resolution but
that their exposes must be paid out
of the 50000 appropriation for the
Hawaiian Exhibit at said Exposition
as passed upon by the Senate Tab ¬

led till this afternoon
McCandloss from Public Land

reported on tho off lira of the Terri
torial Laud BuoauaB roferred from
tho special session of the Senate It
Gads and belifcvss that Hawaiis land
lawn are ai a whole admirably
adapted to conditions hare Com
poiutn wero looked into not a fow
being for cases of eerious and vex-

atious delays in the delivery of
pitentR and tho excuse is that tho
oOice work is hampered by lack of
outlioient force It has also found
many cases of wrong descriptions of
lands through errors in surveys and
plotting aud before patents oan bo
issued it will be neoessary to have
resurveys Patents calling for more
or isa in areas navo neon louna iu
some instances to be over 100 per-

cent
¬

Tho ollico has been adminis ¬

tered honestly and industriously by
the present incumbent but in tho
keeping of its records a thorough
organization is imperative and it re-

commends
¬

that the office be proper
ly equipped in every way nd that
without unnecessary delay Report
received and placed on record

Dickey from Miscollsneousreport
ed on Bill 21 Liquor recommend
ing the appointment of a con-

ference
¬

committee and tho
duty devolved upon the Rivision
oommittee with instruction
q meet a lijse committee of the

House on Bill 21 Paris and J T
Brown being added oil behalf of the
Senate A reepss wa3 taken at 1Q15
jn order tbt the oommittee may
meet and confer with the Hquso
committee

Qu reconvening at 1130 Me
OindloES presontod a resolution au-

thorizing
¬

the Clerk to print tho
journal including accounts of the
regular aud special sessions that
two oopiec ho furnished eaoh Sena-

tor
¬

aud ono to oaoh Representative
and that the piinting shall bs under
tbo supervision of the President
who is to oall tenders hut not
bound tojaccept any bid Adopted

Acbi also offered another that the
Glerk be allowed 5 per dy from
the beginning of tho terra until tho
end of the bosbIoo To Committee
on Accounts- -

House Bills on third reading were
then taken up Bills 85 and 9Q

deferred and Bills 167 J 84 and 188

vvare passed by 13 to and the
qVber two by

Recess vfas taken at U5
oclock

THE HOUSE SIXTIETH DAY

Ruiuo83 was proceeded with upon
convening tho minuteo being dis ¬

pensed with for tho time hBiRt if
the consideration of Senate Bills ou
third reading

The first bill takon up was 119

to regiilate and liooiioo iimjwmo
oowpouien SI ayosj lfO to compile
a digest of tbo Supreme Court re
pjrtc 20 to 7 185 o rflorganiztho
militia 21 to 8 ICG to iogulatg th
praotice of nrarau 5j3 to billcs

to anoffuraBie tho UonvKau rail
road

Wriojy moygj to psfla ftmj Ka
niho to indefinitely postpone nqii
laid groat stress iipon its trenpssi
ug ipon tlie lands and through the

coffee fields and orange orchaids
thoro of people without paying for
auuh a privilege He was called to

order by Jliilingworth who aaid

that ho was not talking on tne in
tept of the bill to exempt from

taxation and waB ruled by tbo
Speaker that tho point was well
takon Then Kaniho coucluded by
saying that euh an exemption was
UOJUBt

Chilllngworlh said that tho oper-

ation
¬

of the railroad through tha
Kona districts would open up a
large tract of country and be of vast
benefit to tho people Kalamagave
his reasons-- for seconding the Ka-

niho
¬

motion Only a few days ago
tho Pacific HeightB elootrio railway
bill w3 killed asking for an exemp-

tion
¬

from taxation and this bill is a
similar one to that

Harris then stated that the Fin-

ance

¬

committee reported against
tho Pacific Heights eleotric railway
bill booauio it was a private affair
and running through private lands
and ik only for passenger traffic
But with the Kona Kau railway
the position is quite different

Pali strongly supported indefinite
postponement Keliinoi and Lewis
both supporting and calling atten-
tion

¬

to the Kauai Railroad Bill al-

ready
¬

passed where itW Section 13
thereof the company was exempted
for Syors from taxation The lat-

ter
¬

particularly appealing to not
only favor Oahu and Kauai but
Hawaii also the Second District in
particularly

The bill wsb finally passed by a
vote of 18 to 6

Bill HI to replace Fire Mar-

shal
¬

as thoy appear iu tho laws by
tho Chief Engineer of the Firo
Department 23 to 1 Kaniho

Bill 133 to provide for a commis-

sion
¬

to determine the claims of cer-

tain
¬

foreigners wrongfully imprison- -

od in 1895 was on motion of Kupi
hea considered in Committee of the
Whole with Andradeiu the chair
It was taken up section by section

Long proposed an amendment to
place the appointment of such a
Commission with the President- - of
the United Sate5 and a proviso
that the chairman of euoh Com

mis ion Bhnll be a jurist of distinc-
tion

¬

and that no person who was n
resident of Hawaii pricr to the 7th
day of Julyl898 sMl be eligible
to nppQmtmeut upon suoh commis-

sion
¬

Lost and the seotion passed
as intho bil

Many amendments wero offered
to Sotioa SJ but an motion of
Keliinoi the section was strioken
out

Kumalao moved for recess but
withdrew it on being asked and the
ruloi bsiug suspended Harris offer-

ed

¬

a resolution that Chaa S Deky
was willing and ready to convoy
and the Superintendent cf Public
Woiks is requested to so take over
certain streets namely Djmin is

Aunpiini College and Hastings
Nowewehi street to bo maintain ¬

ed an oared for by the Govern ¬

ment as publio highways Adopted
by 2L ayes to 5 n3ys

Recess was taken at 1205 oclock

Tho Hongkong Maru from San
Franoisoo was sighted off port at
liO this afteruopn She has nearly
two days later maU

Ilogno a Japanese was lined 100

each iu the district court this morn
ing on two charge of sailing liquor
without JicQuso

lunula Adler was oonvloted in dis
trict court of common nuisance
nud Eontence was suspended for
thirteen months The first ohcvso
against him was djeppod ror want
n pyidoaoe
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It In perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo delivor it in
a nt pasteboard boxes

lest Oo
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Is ivn pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most methods Order from

341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT IN QUALITY

Special 30 Dajs Sale
IN SPITE of i he recent advance in WHITE
LEAD ond OIL now that the
season for House has arrived wc offer

A m

PREPARED

It is made of h Strictly Pure White Lead and I Oxide of
Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oil finely ground and ¬

mixed by Heavy

COLOE CARDS and Full upon Application

RUBBER S1IEBJT PAfiT

PACIFIC GO
Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST

fPSSR

FOUT
P O BOX 386

s

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camorino
An extra fresh supply

oi Grapes Applea Lemoue Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Oaullflowor Bhubcrb Ae

parguB Gafibage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc AU

game in season Also fresh Hock

roft Swiss nil California Cream
Ohorij Place your orders enrly
prompt delivery

YETJIT MABSJIl
Ooropv vincAnd Alnlmiv Pt

Q V diwwl

Korso Slaoon

IMO

South St near Kawoiahao Lca

All work guaranteed SaUsfacti
given Horeea delivereil ondtakeu
caroof Tel Blim 8143229- -

Kentucliya lamouo Josbbo Hoort
Whiskey unequalled for ita puritj
and oxoollenca On Bale at auy of

the saloons and at Lovajoy Cc
diulilbntintr ngontij for thoHaTsils
lilnodi i

LAGER
absolutely

approved
Brewery

Telephone Main

NOT

L1NSEHD
Painting

Special RQtkclJtiii

PURE PAINT

thor-
oughly Machinery

Directions

FLOOR

HARDWARE LTD

Refrigerator

CALIFORNIA

--EGEIVED
soisrojytjSk

o
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

ewp
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Tomato Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVESj
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It will pick you up in the

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
THE GROOEItS BOLE AQBNTS

139 - King St - 160
240 Two Teiephones 2d0

bMddw 60 YEARS

Trade Marks I

DESIGNS
Copyrights c1

Aiiyono nciidlnii a sketch and dcscrlnllnn mar
iiiipfir imreriuiii mir umiiiuii jruu miciuvi nil
InvcnlVm Is nrobnlily nntentnWo Communion
tlonsBtrlctlycunUdontlal HANDBOOK oulatcuta
cent froe Oldest imcncy for securnigjmtcnu

lntents tukon tbruuiih Muuu Co receive
tpiclal notice wltliout cliarKO In tuo

Scientific American
A handBomclf lllnstrateil weekly Lnrcest elr
tulatlon or any btieiitltlo iournil icrnis U a
youri four months fL Soldbyall nowedcHlcrj

MUNNCo3BBd- - New York
Uranch Office 625 V BU WmUwIcu V C

wi


